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MlHl FLY HOIE

EARLY TOMORROW

lfiWoather Bureau Roport Fa

ki.
SfeftA

vorable for Start of

Return Trip

TO SAIL BETWEEN 3 AND 4

t
Hy tlio Associated rrrss

Mlncola, N. V July 9. The British
dirigible U-.- will start on ils re-

turn fllftht before daybreak tomorrow,
it was announced positively this nfter-noo- n

by Major 0. H. Scott, her com-

mander. Up expects to Ret nwnv, he
'said, between T. and 4 o'clock.

The following report was received to-

day from the Weather Bureau at Wash-

ington :

"At Ttooscrelt Field the weather will
be partly cloudy becomins unsettled
during Thursday with moderate Moth-

erly winds becoming fresh southwest by
Thursday morning. Start of return
flight should be made within ncu twenty-fou- r

hours and over southern course as
previously advised. Favorable winds
and weather will he encountered over
the western Atlantic."

Ilallnon Again In Peril
The dirigible again narrowly escaped

serious injury last night, when n .ml-- j

den gust caught her tail, swinging it
around in u semicircle nnd dragging
several score of soldiers with if.

The rear gondola scraped along the
ground, but the men succeeded in keep-

ing It high enough to pi event damage.
while n man on wut"li in the pilot- -

house, by releasing several hundred
pounds of water ballast, cnuscd the
cars to rise a few feet above the
ground.

i.ast nignt tne nirsnip was ancnore.i
Iiom the how to its concrete anchorage.
while the stern was allowed to sway
with the breeze. Less than 100 men
were on duty with the ship in this po- -

sltion. but (!00 more slept in barracks
nearbv ready to respond to bugle calls
in case of emergency

Colonel Henslej . who will he the
American observer on the return flight.
has been authorized bv the Wnr Depart-
ment to continue his observations in
Europe after he has landed at East
Fortune, Scotland. Colonel Mensley
takes the place for ihe return trip of
Lieutenant Commander Znchnry Laus- -

ilowne, V. S. N who was the Amer-- .

lean observer on the on the west- -

ward journey.
Colonel Hensley will tudy nil the

new types of balloons in Knglnud and
France. He i; recognized us one of the
foremost authorities on ballooning in the

iarmy.
j

Description of Rig Ship
At a distance of some 200 yard, the

limits, to which the visitors to I!ooe- -

velt Field are held by tlm military po- -

lice, the immense airship presents in- -

numerable possibilities, and ninny ex- -

planatious of the probable interior
mechanism of the monster craft havt
been advanced

Officers of the United States nrmy
and navy aviation sections have been
permitted to inspect the sliip and Cap- -

tain Samuel T. Moore, of the balloon
section of the army, today gave to the
Aenelnteil Press renresentntire n ile.
scription of the firt lighter-thnn-ai- r

sliip to cross the Atlantic.
Over nil the 4 is 040 feet in

length, with four cars or gondolas siis- -

penueu irom tne rigar-snupo- envelope.
.. ... .. ..m, f....n-- .l anJn n I .1 1 .1XUr lltiwuiu ;i,ijiiiiui i k,i ui'ieii ; inc

navigator and pilots, nnd from it all
parts of the sliip are controlled by means
of speaking tubes and bell signals
Here also is the mechanism for con- -

trolling the wnter ballast tanks. Of
the two pilot .wheels in this forward

wheel
the t,.lt ,)f I1llko

vator car Westminister, tho
his nml 1(1

In tlie rear ot the forward gondola
Is the wireless room, which a!-- o holds
one of the ship's engines. From the
navigator's car a ladder of aluminum
run4 to the ship above. This ladder is

nnd nt distance
a tube. The two side gondolas each con-

tain nn engine and are large enough for
only two men. The rear car holds two
engines.

Declt Only Nine Inches Wide

Inside the is the of the ship.
It runs the greater part of the length
of the bag and is only nine inches wide
except nt its middle, wliere it widens
out a compartment eight by twenty

used by the and crew as a
saloon.

ga won
large

and each is ot about equal gas capacity
and l& equipped with automatic hand

for of gas con
tained in them. These gas compart-
ments of gold skin, which
common language is nothing more than

linings of intestines of calves.

CREW OF DIRIGIBLE
GET BUM AND BIBLES

Rations Include 20 Gallons of
'Wet Goods" Ordered Be-

fore July 1

New July 9. (Hy A. P )

the starts her return
""flight to Kngland each of the

crow will carry n Bible, gift the j

New York Bible Society, it was
nounced here today by Dr. Wil- -
Ham Carter, general of
society, who made the presentations.
A specially also was given
to 4 part of dirigible's
equipment.

.aval in charge of the ship
,, ta tfA.a t,a Ui! 1 iL.vt& "c " "ac umuiuvu ine

k 4 ;Io11owJdb rations for the return vojBge:
r,Vi ' Two hundred pounds ot 125

7 of cooked meat, forty-liv- e

of cooked potatoes, thirty-si- x

L';- - . unda of sweet chocolate, six nniimlu
Wi ttn, pound cake, sugar, butter and

tH$ iVar time prohibition has not pre- -

S ft vested Nary Department from ob- -
:.j- :( ininiac rum, wmcu is amo pari oi ine

"y, officio ration. eallons nf the
'X here and it
)

'

betas aboard It-3- Navy
J? oJTIi'Iall aald came from a York

k dAfllfr.

V.'I daro say," said Major J. E, M.
., 'jftPrKeiwrd.t 9f the IlrlUsh, uir ministry,

, '?JiMrinM- h pleasure that the
riiUfwH'aosr Bail rumlcM1. "that

judging from of the fuss
mndo over this problem the Navy De-

partment must have had get the
President's signature."'

Lieutenant Colonel Frederick W.
Lucas, commanding tho dirigible's ad-

vance party, said he hnd requested the
rum about ten days before wartime pro-

hibition became effective, and that he
understood an unsuccessful attempt
was made to purchase it late on the
night of June 30.

Marine Firemen
Call Strike Here

Continued Prom Pare One

of Whnrves, Docks and Ferries, said that
the walkout of the- men had

uffected work on some municipal
contracts, the carpenters being held up
in their work of the absence
of firemen on the piledrlvrrs and
dredges.

There are fifty-tw- o steamships and
seven sailing vessels in the of
Philadelphia at the present time. Direc-
tor Webster said. Just what number of
these will be held port by
the strike could not be learned and will
not be ascertainable until the walkout
is completed.

The secretary of Chairmnu Hdward.. ntirie.v. o tnc l lilted Mates Miip- -

ping Hoard, at Washington, said that
thc had received no notice of the
strike. News of the did not
surprise him, howewr. as lie also said
the shipping hoard and private owners

unable in come to an ngree- -

with the nifii upon their
,j,.mn nds.

(.n inmissinner Stevens, of th shin- -

ping hoard, has taken part in the series
of conferences thnt begun last April as
a lepresentative of the gn eminent in-

terests.
The strikers held meeting nt their

headquarter on Second street north of
Walnut nt noon toda. I.ihby and
(.(,nr(.( M(.MlrtK n,Vr labor ieader.
were the speakers. The ball
crowded.

Marine nrc now receivings:.--..,, demand .?!!(. The oilers
an(1 ntrl. ton,,,r, nr, I)mv SMI
an, ,.,( $x,,

Mnnt-- j j September
The appropriation Mil that will be

introduced in t'ouncils tomorrow will
be referred to the finance committee
and. according Mayor Smith, tho
money will be made by the!
latter part September.

The Mayor's announcement was made
after he wns informed that a

joint committee representing the Phil
idelnlii.i Chamber of Commerce nnd the
c,imden Chamber of Commerce would
,.ull ,,,, 1im to m.RP sp.0lly lu,tIrm
in rpRnri, , , .delayed
nlnn Mnwir Smith culled Louis W

tho telephone anil him thnt
city 's part in the program would not be
delayed.

"There i no necessity of a conference
I am greatly interrMcd in the

project myself." the Major. "I
was merely waiting to bear that the
("inventor would sign state bill before

'taking actiou
.

j--t ' 1 LHIlffllSIl LiailtlJ
EtldS Her Life.

frntlniied I'rom Pane One

divorce suit. The indignant mamma of
Mrs. Stirling called Mrs. Atherton's
.''nvrnir Home ami made a violent ns- -

""" " neauty. scratching
hrr f,lrP- - pulling hair and otherwise
chastising the fair enchantress.

niu mciiseii as ine wrecKer oi ner
.. .. . ,..l....l.nnl.nn.n A .1 1. Iiiiiuuiri mum- - anil iiniiMiei.s, .tirs,

Stirling, "who won the "celebrated
case." was an actress named
when she met John Alexander Stirling;

she was the1,, ,.,,.,

car. the front controls the rudder, ''he beantv's earliest conquest seems
while side wheel controls the ele- - '

nlpn t)10 of
planes. This also contains the j richest peer in

plotting tabic and navi- - ,,, nffinnrP, husband of a
gating instrument. daughter of Mrs. fornwnllis.tVe.st.

inclosed n resembles

bag deck

into
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lifting

privilege,
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in
comedy. "The Karl and the r.irl," nt n
London theatre.

whom he married. The
viiiinc nobleman was threatened with n
breach of promise suit by the charmer,
with whom lie had been from
eloping only by n stern from
King recalling him from South

the woman had followed
The duke is said to paid

Mrs. Athertnn S100.000 to salve her
wounded feelings.

this enme the Tnrdc-TSull-

episode. Having fascinated the young
scion of nobility, and accepted his offer
of marriage, she was angered when her
swain turned his attention to n beau
tiful actress, Denise Orme. who was
playing at Daly's Theatre in London.
She sueil the faithless one for

knia(.c,i n large sum of gold paid
t() ,cr bv n wealthy Hritili peer.

While Westminister. Puller.
Stirling eases stand nut conspicuously
among the men fascinated by the

"wrecker of homes," there were
others, ns was the
Stirling suit tn the court. The
list included, it from the
stories of witnesses, nni' ltnron Kckhard- -

". a f'",rm,,n wll '""' 1""1 a f1'"
measure of domestic woe, for he was
separated from wife, daughter of the
late Sir John Maple, extremely rich
department store proprietor of London.
The baroness spent hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in liquidating her titled

debts and then became sick of
the experience and sepnrnted from him.
According to Mrs. Atherton this "prize
packet" proposed marriage to ber und
she journeying to Ger- -

mnny to interview
There were innumerable "small fry"

wtl0 fM1, "n,lfr tne Ainerton c narm. arm
were taken up and cast off afocihty
"'M to b "ncqunled the annals of
moclern society.

LEAVES VALUABLE SLIDES

W. C. 'Stevenson, Jr., Col-

lection td Historical Society
A valuable collectfon of negatives and

lantern, slides on historical subjects was
left to the Historical Society of

by the will of William C. Ste
venson, Jr,, IfiiT street, which
was probated today. Mr. Stevenson left
an estate at $05,000 to bis
widow.

Other wills probated today were:
S. Denton, Ti00 South Forty-sec-on- d

street, $180,000 to relatives; Cath-
arine Peterson, 02 North Sixty-fourt- h

street, $30,000 to relatives; James C.
Hoak, who died In the Episcopal Hos-
pital. to his .mother, Mrs. Jen-nle.-

Hoak, and other relatives, and
Mary, A, 1. Searsi
uu,e, www to relatives.

U. S. Will Support Freed
Peoples, Says President

New York. July 0. The full tctt of
President Wilson's speech at Cnrncgie
ilull jestcrday follows:

"Fellow Countryincu:
"I am not going to try this afternoon to

make yon a real speech I am n bit
alarmed to find how many speccb.cn I
have In my system undelivered, but
they nrc all speichcs that come from
the mind, and I want to say to you
this only a few words from
the heart,

"You have made me deeply happy
by the generous you have ex-

tended to me, but I do not believe thnt
the welcome you extend to me is half
as great as that which I cxtcud to
you. Why. though I am.
tills is the first tiime l ever
thnt Hoboken was beautiful.

have I have '! wonder if nt distance
on the side the to con-- ', any tragic
ceal it. been the mot homesick man intensity of feeling peoples

American und .i,n i,i. et i.,l
it Is with feelings that it would be
vain for me to try to express that I
nnil myself in this beloved countr.v
Again. I do not say that becnusc' I

lack in ndmiration of other countries
linjojs Generous Welcome

"There have been many tilings that
softued my homesickness. One of the
chief things that softened it was the
very generous welcome thnt ex-

tended to me as your representative
the other side of the water. And

t was still more softened by the pride
that I had - tliut America'
had at least convinced the world of ber
true character. .!

"I was welcome had
seen villi their ..mi eyes what America
had tloni for die world. They had

he.-- The had deemed
her devoted mnterial interests and
they had seen boys conn; across
(lie wattr a vision even more
lifi.ii.ti f.tl .I..,-- , tl.n, .. l.li.li ttlAf ,'MII -

:,,,, .,, ,,,'.
dreams of liberty anil of peace.

then I had the added pride
of finding out by personal
the kind of men we bud scut over. 1

had crossed the seas with the kind of
..in.. .. Iin I. ml t.il-r.- ',.nm ! ! I II .

understand
upon

that
the

neighbors.

disappoint
been

the
Iter

been

conception
the

vnlt.a

discovering

with

observation

lull enthusiasm for"rtout whom not have got
llurope, I everything I can. by way n- -I

that of! "'"'' "r "." "'saw men,
" s when theclean men. one

arc1'"" r'knninB men may
glad to out und

. this generation America andmy countrymen. "ay, the"They true to
Americans Abroad they saw their birth. "
softens homesickness

to hnvc so much f2oviinni Ttfltifll' ifwith you. nnd were con-- 1

stantly reminding home. They
,11.1 t ...nil- k,,o.,tu nnvluwlv

I do not mean that they walked
the did
not: they walked the streets as if they
knew they belonged wherever free men
lived, that they were welcome the

republic of Frauce and were con- -

nected with the other armies had '

helped to win the and to
the great sacrifice. Because it

wonderful thing for this nation,

purpose,

question

hitherto from om(1 Vprsriillps for discus-o- f

the to not uni-js;o- rPKnrding execution the
confidence the t"'-- ' ' nnd of the peace
but their universal nffectious. the

and less enter into,
is happened. Wherever it (PV(,0pe,i the Germans

siiEcested . , . .,, Versailles time to

'sent it nin,rEjn the negotiations as had

the npnenring ,u.

occupation excite no prcjuciuL,
no uneasiness on the oi m- - "
wnom tuly w(,re ,.ont, the men who'
r,.resonte,l tlm other to

me nnd rac to send American
soldiers. not only implicit, uui
.u... the ot .uu-n- -

s1j( tmt presence
- ... . ... .inn i j

can ue " -

mean anything friendly protec- -

tion and assistance. Do you wonder
.u.... if mn.i ,,,- - hpnris with

..i., .,-- . in rome Hi"- -

rop iv liomrsipUiieK'.

me all the more get

the rest the live ; to get

the ilyunino of na- -

situated; get home

the purposes of national
nftlnr, u.ro fnrmeil. 8011 I" "'"
, ,i, ,,... in the counsels the

were formed and to he

liken bv nation,
to followed

the men set it up aud u.

Doubted L. c..i
"We had our ejes very

wheneverupon our
we ns we were accustomed
n thpm tn n horizon, we

were nwnre- - that nil the peoples of the

had "

ns the of free- -

ilnm of right, nnd whenever we'
of nntionul policy of
upon the of the

enpneity or n small, take
the counsels and the

tioiis of n pponle'likfi this. I nni nfjaid
n)iiv people, f.ome persons, not

that vision. They do not
it. They have looked too much

the ground. They have thought too
of interests were near

them, and they have not listened to
olecs
"I have never had a doubt

as to where the heart and of
this people lay any one on tho

.side of the water lias raised the
: America come in and

help'' She do anything
She will not any hope
that Iast of
all, will she in this of new-bor- n

liberty nil over world fail to extend
of support nnd assistance

those have frec.

"t really, though trie,!! this you can
other of wnter of

In of those
the force,

they

because they

deemed

her

,,,,

"And

of throwthey could to ng
that ofand then when there

army of that army W11tl' .m th.at
army that was!' preserved, that

lookpoint 'These ionics
offollow

were which
at at

a gnou'i
deal of home along "Clthese boys

me of
il... llk

else.
streets They

in
great

thnt
great

siiow

hand

isolated the large aflairs oral
world, win only the

people jitions fentures
world, treaty which Allied powers recently

nothing inifiorl their willingness
what today that

was troops should
and wus desired that troop" tomorrow

time thinffs?

should

enme
asked
They

soliliers wouiit
except

swell

'.i,:i thines
snftnnoil they

mailo
whore folks
homo where great
tloiiiil energv was
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and
nptinnt whirh
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Task to Preserve Peace .,

ti, ,,. er M,,v,? iin,- inn
,, 0 jour mlnil how many peoples,

'r.,,1,,.,. i.. n,. i i: )
i,. ,'.. ti ,,- -- i,i,i tn.
ingly under the yoke of the Austro-Iluugnria- n

empire, under the yoke of
"These yokes have been off.

These peoples breathe the air and look
around see a new day dawn about
them, nnd whenever they think of what
is going to till that day with action they'
think first of us. They think first of
the friends who throughout the long
J fars have spoken for them, who were
privileged to declare that they came
into the war to release them, who said
that they would not make pence upon
any terms than their liberty, and they
have known America s presence in
the war nnd in the conference was the
guarantee of the result

"The governor has spoken of u great
task ended: yes, the formulation of the
pence is ended, but it creates only n new
task just begun. I believe that if you
will the peace you will sec that
it is a just peace aud a peace which, if
it can be preserved, will save world
from unnecessary bloodshed.

"And now the great task is to pre- -

SCr 0 it. I linvp come back with my

iretttll Of lttCe
r "'lnued Trom rage One

terms of the pence treaty nfyl the aims
of the league.

T10 has decided to hear
Premier ('lemeneenu on the conditions
umor which the treaty was prepared.

Transportation difficulties hnvc rc- -

'suited iu a further delay of the Ger- -

man Tilenipotentiarics designated to

b(ipn pt,,,.
May Send Protest to Hun

ti,c Council of Five, having been nd- -

vised that Rela Kun. the head of
Hungarian communist itovernmeni.
proposes to sell n large amount ot

..,. .i. na it n hniito nnu in........nnr cnm.111.-- nnin-n n.nun, ....r. -

nation a note to him his
pan it sends n note to Hebi Kun,
,i, r0imcil probably will send n note
nKo to nil advising their na
tinnals not to purchase the securities
0(T,,r(,,i hy the IlunRnrinni.

Thp foiiuoil. it is wiiil. frcls thnt
it js to tho hpst interest of the Allies
,,,i Hungary that the feeurities he kept

jthin Hungary,
The Government has ad- -

lire.Sel II ll HOI'- I" III'- - " ""
orcnce, protesting ngain-- t alleged ex- -

r,.Ses liy Serbian troops iu Montenegro.
-rhe note says that ccrtiiin illnges
attacked by 11 foree of .",000 Serbs, which

,,.. cquippeil witn cannon, mm nouses
'were demolished nnd women uud eh II -

k.)()
American delegates to the I'eace

ponferpnco ,VPre last night nt a
unni)uet in celebration of the signing

, th n,.rPPnient by which the United
HtntPS ,,iP(iges herself to come to the
aj,i 0f France in case ot iinprovoued
(jprmun aggression. Hnnotaux,
lrosi,lewt of the Franco. American fom- -

mjssjon for the development of political
ccim0niic, literary aud artistic relit

War council, Juan lluero, for
PjCIl minister of rruguny, nnd ull th
niombors of diplomatic corps of
North and bouth America,

l is
V. , just enough

"Turkish"?

See

FOR ANY

The hydiogen the power f promise nnd the case. Although wc Knew we were under bonds to do tions, presided. Among those present
the ship i carried in eighteen com- - no money damages accompanied the the thing nnd the right were Ilobert Lansing, American

inside the envelope. These '
verdict in her favor, the enterprising "it is a therefore, lie) nnd tary of state, Tanker 11. ISliss,

compartments are the top the ship j business beauty" is said to have been computation for n man. whether iu American representative on the supreme
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Alliance Assails
Vare for Attack

Continued From rote One

ing primary day from September 17 to
September 10.

Independents claim that they will not
be hurt by the delay In signing the bill
nnd consequent hold-u- p of the petition
blanks. They sny that they will have
plenty of time to get the signatures
ncccssnry for their candidates.

Judges to IJe Elected
Four judgeships will be voted on this

year. All four posts arc now filled,
but the incumbents will run on the
ticket for election to the full term., The
last day for filing the nonpartisan
judgeship petitions with the secretary
of the commonwealth is August 0. Pe-
titions for city nnd county candidates
must be filed with tho county commis-
sioners not inter than August 10.

Hero Are Commllleemen
The Alliance registration committee-

men, representing the eight senatorial
districts, nre Joseph Trainer, Harry J.Trainer. James A. Carey, Blakeley V.
MeCaughn. Oscar E. Noll. George
Hrnndenburgh, Richard Weeleln nnd
William F. Campbell. The Repub-
lican Alliance claims thnt nil but
the Trainers carried their divisions, nnd
their wards as well. Harry Trainer
lost his division but carried his ward,
while Joseph Trainer lost both ward nnd
division.

TIip other members of the registration
committee nrc Select Councilmnn Ellns
Abrams, Sixteenth Ward ; John Sloan,
Forty-sixt- h Ward; John Smolloek,
Thirty-nint- h Ward; Andrew Frosch,

nnd Dnvid G. Pen-nic-

Twenty-eight- h Ward.

Await Sproul's Action
The Republican Allinuce will hold no

meeting of its general committee until
Governor Sproul appoints the new bonrd
of registration commissioners, according
to John A. Voorliees, its secretary.

When the commissioners are named,
Thomas W. Cunningham, clerk of
Quarter Sessions Court, and Select
Councilman Trainer, chief lieutenants
nt pennior renrose, win can tnc com-
mittee together.

According to independent leaders, a
big registration this fall is of vital im-
portance. In the eight senatorial dis-

tricts last year, they point' out, there
were 410, SCO electors on the assessors'
books, but that only --41,000 registered.

Wilson to Answer
Queries on League

Continued From 1'age One

number of them before the end of the
day.

Plans for Mr. Wilson's speaking tour
have not yet been completed, but it
was said at the White lions that the
President probably would time his
schedule as to reach the Pacific ' coast
nt the time of the arrival there of
tle npwy created Pacific fleet, which
is to start from Hampton roads for
San Francisco.

Documents Reach White House
Three big army trucks loaded with

trunks and boxes arrived at the White
Houe before the offices were opened.
The boxes contained official papers nnd
documents relating to the peace nego-

tiations. A large staff of clerks imme-
diately set to work to put the documents
in order.

The President found thnt everything
hnd been nrrnnged so virtually every
minute of his time would be taken up
and rapid progress in clearing up
routine made possible.

The return of the President and his
party to the capital last night was
marked by one of the greatest demon-
strations in point of the number of
those participating that ever greeted a
President on bis return from a trip.
District officials familiar with the han-
dling of big crowds estimated thnt the
throng that greeted the presidential
party at the T'nion Station nnd nlong
Pennsylvania avenue nt fully 100,000.

Home After Midnight
The ceremonies of welcome were

brief. Responding to nn address of
welcome from the head of a committee
of District citizens. Mr. Wiisdn said
lie came home confident that the people
of the United States were for the
league of nations. The unexpected wel-

come, he said, was particularly pleas-
ing because he felt it was "immediate
assurance" of his feeling. It was after
midnight when Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson
reached the White House, from which
they had been absent more than four
months.

Tickets of admission to the Senate
galleries tomorrow were distributed to-

day. Admission will be by card only.
Demand for the admission tickets wns
said today to be extraordinary. The
Senate galleries seat only about only
half the number of those of the House.
wliere the President nduresses Jotut ses- -

lons.

I

Thursday's Papers

AN ADVERTISEMENT
PARTICULAR CIGARETTE

It may even make you tike

your present cigarette better

12 CITY MEN CASUALTIES

EDUCATIONAL

Two Previously Reported Missing
Were Killed In Action

Twelve Phlladelphinns nro named In

n casualty list containing n totnl of 374
names, released by the Wnr Department
today. .

Wounded severely nrc Privates George

J, Hummell, 2540 North Reese street;
Edward 51. Saunders, 51!."! Mnrkoe
street, and Joseph J. Sntterwhlte, 4021

Ludlow street.
Wounded slightly nre Lieutenant

George W. Kelley, 001 South Fifty-fourt- h

street, nnd Privates Edward J.
Helm, Jr., ,'tlfiS Edgcmont street;
Andrew J. Mnhonoy, 214 North Randal
street; Leslie S. Webb, 1722 Francis
street, and James V. McUarr,
Turner street.

Previously reported missing In action
and now returned to duty nre Privates
John J, Reard, 2135 Mnrrc street, nnd
Thomns M. Reed, 1112!) Point ltreeze

'avenue.
Killed in action, previously reported

missing in notion, nre Privates James J.
Coleman, 2,"t.''7 North Twentieth street,
and James L. Howley, 3318 North
Twenty-firs- t street.

Tonng Mn nnfl Hoth
AIXOTOWN. PA.

ALLENTOWN
Preparatory School

Trtvrr Ihivb for Ifjdlne cntlfnm una
ttnlrr0ttfefl. Hfch etAndards. New rtulldtnrs. 8pelftt depHrtment for younirer hoys.
Athletto tenms. Tarff campus and irymna-lu-

Terms $400. Catalocr on retiuent,
Vlilt th echonl. Write tor rataloc l,.

I. H. BIIAI.TKK. rrlnrlpnl. Allentown. !.
ciir.sTr.n. I'A.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College

,jSth 'onlt eatabllnhed as b military
ntltutlon. with honor Ideals, andicar the development of competent man-Soo- d

for lta aim. Pennsylvania Military
College has proven lta emclency In war
and peace. Strom roureea In civil En.
glaeerlnff. Chemtatry, Eeonomlca andPreparatory and Junior EJchoola.
Athletics. Catalog--. Addreaa

Col. rilARLES E. III'ATT. Pre.tilent
noT S6S, tlieter, l'a.

sAi.Tsmmn. fa.
Kiskiminetas Springs School

for Boys
Trepsirea for rollegq or liualmw The cloiestpersonal attention Is given lo rarhlmv Kev-er-

Football and Tlaeeliall lleMs. tlolf. Ten-nl- a.

Ne" Oymnnalum .with swlmmlnii pool
and lion-lin- alleys. Fine athletic spirit withstrenc competitive teams. School owns Itsown farm mine. Untp $711.'.

Hit. A. M. WILSON. Jr., l're.Hut 83fi. Siltuhiirg. !.
NFAV lll.OOMFIF.t.H. FA.

Carson Long Institute
. ??.T,ar- - A tome School for lloys.

hulldlnn. IS acrea In tho nealthful foot-nlll- n

of tho Blue Itldre. Individual and per-
gonal Instruction how to learn, how to
laNir, how lo live. Our aim Is knowledge,
character, culture, efficiency. College Pre-paratory, TtURlneee, Junior bourses, Spanish.
French. PuWIo Spenktnir, Military Tmlnlnc.Separate tiulldlng for hovs tinder 13 years.

Sn0 and up. Juniors tos. For further
address decree O. Schneider. A. II.,

Headmaster. Hot T.. N-- r nienmfleld, 1t
SWARTIDIflKK. I'A.

StrARTIIMORK rUKI'AltATOIlV M'HOOI.
Surroundings and traditions that mould lio s
for lives of usefulness Mnd'Tn bulUllliKS.
Kxceptlonal campus. Gym. Slwim'e pool. Ath-
letics. Hummer session. Itookl.t Address
A. II. TOMI.INSON, Ilredmnster. Dent. No.
I2fl. Mvrthinorc. I'n. Ill inHes from I'lilla.)

PEBWOMKN, I'A.

PERKIOMEN SCHOOLS
4(1 miles Phlln : .nr'U cr'Hinsj resilient
nurse; cymnsslumi athletics. Prtn. Oscar S.
Krelbel, D. D., Box 110. Pennsburi:, Pa.

WAYNK. I'A.

St. Luke's School rrcpnrea for Colteie.

l'a. (Main Line P. P.. K1. Penrt for rntalot:.

rnr.sTi:n. ta.
Nnrnreth Hall Jlllllnry Arnilemr. Iln (10.

Nararetll. To. Founded 1743. Preparatory
and Business Courses. Senior. Intermediate
and Junior Depts. Athletics. Military life.

Iter. A. T. Tbneler. T. !.. I'rln.

nETHI.KHKM. r..
Bethlehem Preparatory School

Prepares for leadlnu rollejes. Eitenslvs
srounds and athletic fields. New bides1 John
n. Tiirger. M.A.. Ilenrt'tee. tletblchem. Tn.

LANCASTER. PA.

Franklin & Marshall Academy
HOYpV PRCIVRox 412. Lancaster, Pa

Yeates School IIOYR'
LANCASTER.

PHEI'AHATOnT
PA.

MKBCKRSIHlKtl. I'A.

The Mercersburg Academy
OB 1I0YS Mercersbure, Pa.

Pend for catalonue to
Wm. Mann IrTlne. I'li.IJ.. I.L.I).,

Headmaster. Roy 120.

BELI.ErONTE. PA.

Ilellefonte Arademr Limited to.100 younir
men 15 ond up. It4th year. Athletic neid

ond ym. Mod. rates. Catoloir Jim It.
Hurtles. A.M.. Hena'r. Rot P. Ilellefonte. l'a.

WKXOSAH, X, J

jMQNM:ACADEMY
MILITARY

Whcfo character, nianllness ami honor are
developed. Wennnn.li la an Imii nend'tit unit
In lour boy's education, and not merely a
preparatory school. Healthfully Mtu.Ued In

residential town A faculty secondSnlyto that of West Point In efficiency.
Academic iwuir. v..n.o
Special and business rourtes. Military sys-
tem bring out all that Is Rood and manly.
Separate. Junior department for boys of ten
or over. Acaaemic couiee, eeven nunurea
dollars Tor m miun..., .iirsix hundred for the school year.
Catalog and view bonk upon request

T)r. C1IAKMM II. I.OR:nK, I'res.
MAJ. fXAVTON A. SNYIIKR. Hupt.

no 418. Wennnnli. X. .1.

noRnEXTowx. x. j. i

Bordentown Military Institute
Thorough prep, for college or business. Effl.
clent fculty. small classes, Individual utten.
Military training. Supervised athletics. 33th
year. For catalog add. Drawer r 22, Col. T.
J), I.andon. nsrdentnwn. X. J.. I'rln. ft Com.

DLAIRHTOWX. X. J.

BLAIR
ACADEMY FOR DOYS

Tfonderfnlly situated for good healt.Dsliwars Water 9P.?. miles distant.
Csmpus and athletic, of 100 acres

SOO.aere farm. Preparation for ool.
leie and technical schools. Military drill.
Eiiht buildings. Separate Junior V:ptment. Write for catalogue.

Jeha O. Sharpe. I.I..D,. Ilendmaitrr.
D "ft" Ulalrstown. X. J.

rBlXCBTUX. X. J.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR nOVS

preparatory, for boys H years and
alderi beautiful locatlonj .mall classes;

facultyi bulldlnasi
1""e"e"i "FesV-Mt- .

5. . 'Princeton, N.J.
KSSBX rKI,I.W. X. J.

EiXGSl-K- Bt'llOOI. rOli ROVJU-2- 2 mile,
New Tork City In Xew Jersey(L""V- - iiin.trated rataloa aJdres. r n

CamV'lT. M- - A.. R V- - Ks.et Kells. N. J.
PPXIIURY. IA8S.

Powder Point School
Will nnderstand your bar and

ach him to understand himself.
RAI-I'- K. BEABCE. A.M.. neadmatter,

ri. oasaar.Rond. Duxburr. Mass.- -- ff". .7; ' . - i

FINDS VOICE ON DEATHBED

Girl, Mute Since Birth, Screams
Whpn Mortally Hurt by Train

Willies-Barr- July 8. Mary Alex-
ander, sixteen years old, who had been

1. i.i.i i.i.i j .. ; ;.! .'.;.! :;.!!.!!.!. !.!.'.i...i.'.'.'.'.rrrTrrTTTTrafcCi

ill! f D f D C piiif

ijiiijiijijiiiiijigjii jjj rcrrciiiTiiiii $$$8$$$
rilCWIUn 4ifcSSwl:i:!::::

tSAiriiiiillllljIilJili?. GUM
;;:;;;7WJgfc::UWi:!:ii:ii?s. pf!ii!:!:i:i:i:i:i:i:;:!:i:ji9!:j:i!:

Yniinii Mm nnd Hotw

BUFFALO, WYOMING

;

HF BAR RANCH SCHOOL
Thorough preparation for col-

lege and nctive outdoor life in
Wyoming's invigorating climate
altitude 5300 feet. Participation
in ranch activities and frequent
camping trips in the mountains,
creating initiative and e.

A horse anil equipment for
every boy. Limited to fifteen boys,
who live with the masters in a
steam-heate- d ranch house that
has all modern conveniences and
comforts. Satisfactory references
as to character andhealthrequired.
School ear opens September 23th. Tor
booklet und further Information address

ltox I,
,. Donald S. Bridgman, B. A.

V Headmaster, II F llur Ranch
Buffalo, Wyoming

WAVNKSnORO. VA.

Fishburne Military School
New $100,000 Fireproof Equipment

Treparee (or universities, business life-- .

Diploma Admits to all colleges. Hesultful
military training. Heautlful. healthful aitua
Hon. Every CHdet participates In annual
encampment at Grottoes on Shenandoaa
lll.er. 40th year. Small classes. Reserve
officer Training Corps, under U. B. War
Department. Catalog L, on request.

MaJ. MOIU1AN II. IIUIHllN. TrJo.
l,n 300. Wnmewhoro. Vn.

WOODSTOCK, VA.

Massanulten Military Academy
WOODSTOCK, VA.

Prepares boys for College and Dullness.
Healthful location; modern buildings; small
classes Limit 100 boys. Catalog L on req.

Hnunrtt .1. IlenrlinlT. A. M.. Headmaster
IMIItT lU:i'OMT. MP.

TOME SCHOOL UwjPort
1'reoaratory.

Deposit. Mrt.

Vounff nmen mid (Urls

Landscape Architecture
A VOCATION FOR WOMEN

Manv arnddntcs of the l.owthorpe School
ot landscape Architecture at Oroton, Muss.,
are earning moro than R livelihood In the
profession thtv have learned nt the Hchoot.
l.undsupe Architecture Is dellchtful worlt
for a woman. The Lowthorpe Schoot teaches
tho profession In nil Us branches. gtvtnB
sperlal Instruction In Horticulture and
Plantlnft Design.

Its location nt Oroton, one of New Eng-
land's most charming villages, affords an
unusual opportunity for the study of n num-
ber of beautiful estates Course; two anil
three ears. rail term begins Sept. 17. IMP.

For particulars nnd catalogue address
Miss AMY L. COGSWELL, Principal

Groton, Mass.

lll.l.UlvtoUlJ blllliUL tine.)
For oung women. Widely practical and

cultural preparatory & college; departments.
Music, Art. Domestic Science. Secretaryship.
Normal Kindergarten. Swimming pool. Ath-
letic Field. Address lto 430, M. II, KeiUfr,
rh. P.. I're'lilent, .lenklntown. Pa.'

riiAMnKRsmiRo. ta.
PENN HALL

cHAMnnitsnimG, va.
OlrlB Cnlleg Preparatory. Modern Unruapei and special course. CertincatA prit

leit"?r.' Rooms with private bath. Nsw ivm
naslum and awlmmlnj poo). Rate. IA0O
Catalotr and vlwa. May each year apent a.
Atlantic Clly. Wrk oTitln"ea tinlnterruDtt
Add. Frank 8. Mndll. 'A. M.. rrln.. Rot XI.

AI.I.ENTUWN. PA.

Cedar Creet College FOR
nvER

(1IUL.1
in

Allentown. Pa,. "Siiliurbs" Limited enroll
ment. Two new modern buildings on hlga
nnd picturesque campus of Q3 acres. All
fiodern cultural nnd vocational courtxa,
Uhletlcs Rates I.lfl.1. Address HOX U

niBMlXftllAM. PA.

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL
for Olrls. Inr Pennn, Sonntalna. Academlo
& CollesTe Preparatorv. Gvmnaslum. awlm'g
pool. slerlni porch. Physical trnln'e. Mualc,
A, R. nrlrr. Vra.l P. . Mnitltnn. A. D..

nendmnwter. Ttox T.. Rlrmmchnm. Pa.

1.1TITZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A clrla' arhool alnce 1740. Academic. Cnltepa
Prep, and Special Courses, Sep. Jr. Dept.
Ovmnm..um. Termi. $500, Catalog. ReT. T".

V. STnyfiKT,. I'rln.. Hot IPS. TJIItn. Pn.
WICHT cnKSTER. PA.

Darlington Seminary
A devetoplntr School for Glrla. r

estate In Pennaylvanla'a flneit countn. ln.rut re. Art, Mutlr, Expreailon. Secretarial,
Hualrena and Household Management. Col
Itcc CataloffUA.

cimiST'VK v. pvh. rruunt.
Rot in. XVtnt rhmi V.

.NEWARK. HEL.

Women's College of Delaware
To women demlrlnB a liberal education,

tinder Ideal condition of home life, th
Women' College of Delaware offera unet-rtl- d

oDnortunitlea nt extrpmrlv low rnit.
Situated In a beautiful and healthful r.

on hour from PhU. Writ for Cata.
INSO?. Dean. Newark. Delaware.

i.uTiiKnvnxE. p.

Maryland College
13S FOR 1VOJIKX IPID

Cnilem Preparatory I 63 Teats' Hlitsry
Oollec. Olrls from 2 utsir.Domeitlo Selene. 10 miles from Ualt.
Muslo I Fireproof RulldlnnExpression , I

Address Tre.Ment Rons, for Catalog; P.LUTIIRRVIIXR. ln.

MoinrAi.it, coxx.

HILLSIDE
FOR OIRI.8. 43 miles from New Tork, ....
la. & vreosrstlon. 'jltural Courses. House- -
bold Science, Includln aciuai practice la a
real home. Organized Athlttlcs
Jlarcaret It. Drendllnaer. A. R. (Vassarl
Vlda llont Francis, n. I.. (Snjith). rrlnclpalf

svrwiin, finiiF.iirpi,
APPPBXDAT.K. MASH.

LASELL SEMINARY
Anburodsle, Mas., Course of study fren
first year high school taroujh two year, ad'
vanced work ior man. school araduate.. TTIde
rsvnc. oi. UDjecta, unusual training iu
various phases of Bom. mskloty Bchool 10
atlss a0-a- catac... Oiitdpof

l ' iirtjLn,l-Kaas2-
S ':.?2?i:.9!e. ir

"fm'uto "lace birth, was so Injured by.n
train ai ion uriuuu mm urum soon
came, but just before the end sho was
able to use her voice.

The girl crawled under a car which
blocked the tracks and the engine
started. Sho was screaming In loud,
shrill notes when nid came.

Hath Rexes

GEORGE SCHOOL
Country School

fnr Hoyn and 0iii. Separata dormttorlt
Court ? broad and thorourh. Student etudlM
under uprvli!on of principal. Gradual
tucceed In college. Special courses. Atb
fettct, rymr.aiMum, pool. 227 irooded &crM
and open country oh Nenhamlny Creelc. Kn
flowed. Rat moderate. Catalog., fieorse A
Wallnn. A. M...I10T gS. fieora He howl. Pa.

ACCOUNTING
COST ATTpTTTNO C. T. A.
Elective. Home-stud- y Coura

International
Accountants' Society

Phone tVslmit K42 Bll WMtner Wit.
EARN WHILE LEARNING
Improve your position socially and finan-
cially Take an evening cours In stenoifniphy or bnoltkeeplnp. You continue to earn
in your present position whll preparlntc
yourself for greater responsibilities In thn
profennlonal or commercial world. nOYD
HHUKTKANn AHV TYPKWIUTINO. or
noOKKKKPING tauitht IN THIHTY tAYfl.
riiiLA. school uv office trainingtlh and Chptrnit Htreetw

Our f;raduats are In constant demand for
positions. Orcpr Shorthand.

the easy, speedy system. Complete business
and nexieturlal courses. Half rates summer

months, intensive training. Enrollany time. Call or write for full
IKB rim.A. tii:.sinf.ss coixeob

mill rolleice or rommerc
1017 Chestnut St.. rhllmlelnhU.

BERLITZ SCHOOL
1MI CHESTNUT BTREET
(Eotmucs vu 10th Street)

Languages
Lessea
Trial
Free

KCHonr. avr.s alt, soniot
School for Exceptional Children
Kvoryfaclllty In a beautiful sub.hnme for the
rare A trnln'sf of children who through men-
tal disability are unable to attend public or
prl. schools. Dept. nf Dom.Rrl.for older girls.
Miille A. Woods, l'rln. Iln 174. Koslyn. I'.

MAKIi VOl'lt MIN11 KFI'ICIKNT
Memory and mental culture courses by

private Instruction. Also find what ou ar
best fitted for. Apply St tho

VOfATIONAT, (IITIDANCK INSTITIITK
1714 (lie.lnut St. Phono Spruce 214S

SANATORIUM SCHOOL
I.ANSIMIWNK, TA.

A SELECT SCHOOL. AND SANATOKIUM
CI,A1M)IA M REDD

Hove time Uy beKlnniriu now, summer achoolcpena June 23. Prepresfor any collet.
Brown, Preparatory School

UroHd find Cherry Ht.. rhlla.

$4 I Night School .Sfn,
Rhorthsnd. Kngllh, Penmanship

s mnnth I I'Al.MKR HCHOOI,. 1 H.IOttl St.
Teiirhers Wanted Positions waiting. Free

reglst'n for College and Normal graduates.
Mnile-- n Teoeliers' Rnreaii, 1W18 Inrliet Pt.
RTBAYPP'S The Rest Business School
JJ I IVrt 1 KnT CIIKSTXUT BT.

nr.vox. ta.

ACERWOOD
TUTORING
SCHOOL

For boys and girls who
need individual instruc-
tion to mako normal
propresa. Kindergarten to
Hich School Industrial
Arts. Domestic Science.
Music. Gymnastics. Gar-
dening. Ethical Train-ing- r.

Home Life. Medical
Supervision. Adeouato
Buildinps. Large Cam-
pus. Outdoor life in
summer. 16 miles from
PhiladelpMa. Booklet.

Miss DevereuK, Principal
Box A, Devon) Pa.

KKADIMl. TA.

Schuylkill Seminai'y
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory and Junior College courses tor
II colleges and universities. Co-e- classical.,

cemmerclst. mole. elocution and domeetl.
science. Rates J878. Tstsloir on request.
BEV. WARREN T. TKKX, II. A.. D. D..

President

KIXOSTOX. PA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school where boys and
Blrls net a vision of the highest pur-
poses of life. Exceptional teachers In
every dept. Colleee preparation. Busi-
ness. Music. Art, Oratory and Domes-
tic Arts & Science. Military Tralnlnr.
Gymnasium and Athletic nelds. 7Bth
year, Endowed low rates. Write for
cBtator. Address

I.. I.. Fprarnc T,T).. Pres. Rlntstnn. Pa.

IVKHT rilKSTKR. PA.
WKST CIIKSTKR 8TATK XORMAI. .SCHOOL
Roth Sexes. 21!0 tn 2n. ft. M. Phillips, Prln.

V1XKT.AXD. X. J.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL vNa;!r.nd- -

A select hom school for a limited number
of retarded and subnormal children. Nine-
teen years' exnerlence, llook'et P.
AMRMNK nKRHT.T ARXADK. Principal

8IAXASHAS. VA.

EASTERN COLLEGE &,,
Co-e- near Washlmton. D. C. Denreei

sranteill all courses. Prep.flchool, Rate 1400.
ratalog, Ir II IT. Bonn. I'res. Ilox A.

81'HMFB TAMPS
Young Men anil Roy.

GRADUATING GRAMMAR
SCHOOL BOYS

All the fellows say, "Some class, nifty
and speed oh. boyl" Your vacation wilt
not be complete, unless you take II. II, with
ynu. U backed by the Largest House of in
kind In the country. Ouc beautifully Illus-
trated rataloeue tells the story. Free. Write
at once to

I10Y8' WKT.T.FARR DEPART.MEXT
IHI8 MARKET KT. PIIIIDKI.I'IIIA. I'A .

Yeuna Hraen and tllrls
Pine Tree Camp for Girl, f---;
New York. Mlea Tllaitche D. Price, 404 W.
School lane. Oermantown. Philadelphia.

PARCEL POST
PAWNSHOP AT 904 VINE

Ian. 11000 far 110
Brta y.ny aiamonds. watches anrl Jowtlry

4s the larceal rownihcp la th. world.

WakffVrWBl.., 904 yiso ;
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